The giant unicellular (7) green alga Acetabularia mcditcrranaca consists of a basal part furnishe(d with rhizoides, whiclh contain the nucleus (4), and of a long stalk (3-4 cm or more), which bears, at maturity, the reproductive cap (5).
The giant unicellular (7) green alga Acetabularia mcditcrranaca consists of a basal part furnishe(d with rhizoides, whiclh contain the nucleus (4), and of a long stalk (3-4 cm or more), which bears, at maturity, the reproductive cap (5) .
Stalk division, leading to dichotomic cells, was observed more than a century ago by \Voronine (7) , in a population of Acetabdlaria mnediterranea collected in the sea. Lateur (6) . in 250 or 2000 ml-vessels containing respectively about 100 or 1000 ml of normal medium. Population density must be kept very high (250 or more cells/100 ml miedium), in order to obtain stalk division. Culture mediumn is renewed every 2 weeks.
In these conditions, stalk division takes place when the algae reachl 1 cnm or miiore iu length.
Althlough the frequency of stalk division is variable from one vessel to another (table 1) , it is far higher th1an1 that previously fotund by BoInotto and Janowski (1) in nornmal ctiltures. Mforeover, together witlh the diclhotomic cells (only 2 branclhes) (Fig. 1) , we observed the preseince of cells with 3 or miiore branches (Fig. 2) .
By means of these dichotomic or polychotomic cells, we made a new type of graft medj (med0)n, leading to very large cells with 1 nucleus and 2 or more caps (Fig. 3 and 4) , which allows us to study the effect of increasing amounts of cytoplasm on the nucleus (Bonotto, to be published). 
